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"let's put nuc'lear_power on the ,helf.,-•.. ~~ , ... ,,, 
Columbia lawyer blasts power plia.nts 
1'1e South Carolina l'llbUc 
lntereot R•-rch Group 
CiCPDIG) preunted 'l'ownMld 
Belaer, a Columbia _.....,., 
"'"' apoke an the rlslla of nu-
clear power on1'1elday, Mardi 
27, In TIU111111 Audl6orlmn. 
Belaer poaed two -atlona: 
do w• netd ructoar power In 
tho nnt place; ...i wllt ft 
M>lve oar probtema? 
Flrlt ot all, Belier Nici, we 
malt look at the hlllo17 of ovr 
-..i reaour .. , ...i deter-
mlnt Whf we ha"" • llhortap. 
Re llid that due 6o l!Olltlcat 
lawrltlam, natural gu wu 
thNst upon US back In the 
19SO'a ...i a tlxad price wu 
aet. ConseQlelltU,, methods o( 
tappl111 reaaurcu tor oil ...i 
c,oaJ were not e>'l)lorad u 111.,. 
could no tonger compete In 
prlce. 
Attcr W, W. n, contkJuad 
Roi.er, the riovemmcm wu 
seold111 a peace time uae l'or 
a6ornlc power In order 1D 
~e It's destNctlve tm1ge, 
Therefore, all Ands ll'er, 
channeled ln6o the develop-
ment or nuclear power. Power 
com-111 did not ""lllore 
o'l1or means of re-.dl u 
they were 6old that m1ctear 
power ••• the anawer to their 
problem• ...i thot the govern-
ment -.1d provldo au the 
reaeerch. Now, said BeJaer, 
po,rer eomillft,les are ' Jbocnt 
by contnctual 1greement" ID 
build nuclou power pllnts ., 
nalurallt they are~ ato-
mic energy, He added, ''the 
bulld''111 or the plants are tar 
behind adlO'lllo bocauoo U...,. 
don't ... 111,teddcal-
tow 6o 11,dld tliml." 
We wlll lllllma ovr -
al pa reaaure.• ~ 1115, 
uld Bellff, .. ., "' deftnlte-
11 hut a problem." But. "It 
dl&l't have ID occur If we hid 
promoted all lnterntl In the 
tiret ptaa,." EYen with the 
me of C'Ollawnptlon doabU111 
:V:ol.;:.1:n,1, d :S! have 
Mr, B•laor aatd, nsardlrc 
a -· with WIIUIIII Leo ol Duke Power, ' 'I wtU debate 
him a.-,,Ume, or anyplace." He 
tell thot 1h11 II th• beat we.r 
1D explore the tnie t-1, 
The BOYOrnmeot, contlnied 
Rel1er, hu chated au our 
problem, 111"""'1 poor mm-
agement of our reaaurce1, and 
now they are uaq their -
mt ltakes 1D )Jatlly 111clear 
powor, 
In dlljlllllfll - of lbe-
,umentl ror nucJear p:,wer, 
Bolser added, 1M hu 111d 
atDmlc eno,v ta -di c!Map. 
er, but If the nxed pr1 .. ta 
lifted on nllural ru, coal will 
lg&ln become cx,mpotltlve. 
,,,. proponenta . ... .., WO 
receive a certain ..,_,t ot 
:11dlatloe thl'OQlh our -.I 
environment, but Beleor 1111d 
our bodies are acm.etomed to 
a cortaln amount ot 19dlal!o,, 
In the atmol(lllere. ''It'• tho 
s<ldltlon that cauaea the -
blema." . 
Reprdlnr a specfflc Item, 
Betaer spoke about the react-
or veueJs In tho ptanta. He 
uld the Ilda are h<?d t.y llll;f 
bolta, with 2,000 poun~a pres-
.... - - - bolJls applied. U the bolu ~all we
could Ian an uncontrolled ,.... 
action. A (allure In a plant 
one-fifth the ahe ot our neJcti-
borlng McGuire plant covJd coat 
an estimated 40,000 lives and 
...., mllllon oollars In da-
_.., Mr. Belier aald tho 
All>mlc Olergy Commt11lon 
hu not reollY explored this 
· hazard. TIiey reet the dlan,-es 
Senat,e to consider· chart,er 
of Campus Football Club 
'1111 loJtowl,w tlgt1tatlon wu 
:ho re,ult ol the two-lair~ 
Aprll 27 meetfrc al Senate. 
rour bill• that hid ':ten -
ID Prealdeot llllVI• were ,..._ 
t-.amed alped. ThGJ wore: 
One will extended 1D FrldaJ 
the hoare ol oi,.,i Howle, 
::0,,-entlJ. beglnnlqi Frl-
clay, March 30, o.,.. -
will !oe In effect Frldq 
th"""" SlindlQ', 2:00 p,m. 1D 
7:00 p,m. 
TWo bllla elullled the -
cec!llre ror nni. Same -
candoa; 
-blJt..-lbedalr-
man of realdence CIIWt In ea-
otncto member ol llltmr-Dorm; 
and 
A blll whldl provided aun-
mer achoo! tuition tor the 
SGA vlc..prealclent wu alM> 
.... ed. • 
Because ot • auspenalon In 
formal proce41re, MYeral bltta 
will be st- ltCOlld radlJlp 
and wtad on at the next Senate 
meetlnr, Mnet Important of 
tbeae WIU be the bill whldl 
-.Id aet up certain anuover 
which SGA wooJd - !Ina) 
~rladlctlon. '111eae areu ~ 
elude tho totlowlqr, • 
Election pro.-rea; the SGA 
conatltutlon; leiilalatlon ~ 
.olvflll atudmt actlvllJ tae1, 
Judicial - dedalonl, ap. 
pron! of club ""-re, l'Nalt-
man week guldellaea; affltl• 
atloa with other orprdtatlm11 
and cam1111 rutoa, 
1'10 tollowlfll hceta of cam-
Jlll Ille -.Jdbemolved181der 
the "Clmpa1 Rute1" area 
headh,r: 
Smoldnr, curlere; bareltet; 
i..nettn board In D!Mlnt; eat-
abtlahmmt ol Judldal bodlea' 
otrencea; Jucllclal bodlea' 
penaUtles; the accusation po... 
lier, the s•rdl policy, aJcn 
out proce41re1 ...i nsut .. 
Uuna; sueet proce41res 6,ver-
nl&ht ...i mate); etc. 
Aecom~ thla bill wlll 
be aoverat atatomenta of Gen-
erat und..-.._ 
'111at "the Prealdent ot w~ 
tJuop eon,.. hu the rtat,t 1D 
lnlernoo In an 1..- a,"red 
In 1111• atatement at aa,- 11me 
If the remltlcatlon1 of suet,.,, 
IIIIJO deem the tntenentlon 
pertinent and nece11ar,'' 
And that "tld1atatementahall 
mt conatlblte the on11 areu 
of SGA )lrladlcllon. Aa new 
areu arlae. lbeJ lhaJ1 be de-
alanated a SGA )ll'lsdlctlon or 
admlnllltnlbl )lrladlctlon ~ 
SGA wllb approval of the 
Prell- al Winthrop Col-
Iese." 
Now --• !Dok the Corm 
ol recomm-. ID prcmde 
tor 5- Olll)l'Oftl ot Stlldmt 
ActlvllJ Feea Budpt; 1D 
=:i:·=~~.· amoke In rellricted .,.... In 
c:al'eterlae on a pennane,t i.-
111; ID "'""nuntnd that the ._ 
of "officer" llaa,1 be dlaeon• 
tlnuad ...i ID add stuclema ID 
the Sp&c.. Conunlttee ...i the 
Recndtma,t Committee. 
At !he next meetlrc & .. te 
will at"' ('Olllfder a <harter 
tor a Cblpla Football Cluh, 
Thia wtU be the taet meetfrc 
over whldl the1972-73otllcere 
wlll11Adde. 
Fi11e ,tudenta pidced for 1prinJ SCSSL 
are 1Do remote, lat WUI not 
define thatre..-ulnterm8 
ot -. del!nll2 -atlcat n-
rurea. 
El&boratlt,r on l1atlatlc1, 
Belier said that when ma111 
l1atlatlc1 .,ct, u Increased 
c.ancor and birth cleleetl are 
!',,own, It will be 1DO 1112. 
In alt, be CXlllllnued, there Is 
)Jot 6oo -d111pecolatlcn. 'l1l<3' 
aq ~ will pat the~ 
In - malerlat In m*a. · 
But how lolW can they cont1n 10 
1D do 1h11 Ll1tll we "'" out of 
'W:'concJuded by adding. 
"let'• put r1.1ctear ponr aa 
the ahelt and 80 sot that coal-
a:,m~ we kn:)w about." 
The preNll!atlon ..... Ill-
towed ~ a nrt csieatloa 11111 
................. 
SPRING WEEKEND AC'I1V1TIES 
A concert. ca,r.pu,-wlde 
tMce, and Parents' Da:, will 
comprlae !>1>ri111 w eek'!nd 
ac:llvlt101 durlqr April 6-B. 
Frldq, A;n1J 6: P.ue Eanh 
Concert. llyn\os AudllDrlum, 8 
p.m.; Coat 11 i3 per p,roon 
in alivance or "door. 
SuncllQ', April 8: 11::lO ,.m.-
Buffet J..,"'-> on allttet:c 
it1Jd: tablff prnvlded, $1.30 
per pJato, l p,m...Jmllor Fol-
UH In Bymea AudllDrl""', 
7SC !or atudent.l, St.25 tor 
adu!ta: 3 p,,n,-Recll!lllori 
nn1t floor Dlllldaa tor 11111--._. .. redle'-
Uft Conft!Uae Al s.. G. 
.. .. 
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Fi11e repre•entati11e, to affend 
Drug education conference includes WC 
In a 1-. aceonllnr ID Hober-
- and Cn&M. '1W Nld Ille burdeaof the . ......... _ _ 
l\"lzdhrap eon,.. wm be .. 
.._ lllxC1 Ulllted -· ln-1tll11tlona ID have admlnatralhe 
flc:a)tJ, 1111d atudel,t repre-
lalhoa It the NltlomJ Action 
Commlllee Confennce for 
Dl"III Education In Saint Loa11, 
Mluoarl m April ll•H. 
'11,e mnlonnce will CGlllll-
tute the Ont step oC l'lirue 
two oC a notlmwlde prqrram 
for dl"lll omcatlon lo' the u. s, 
Office ot EduCltlon. 
PbHo nne wumncomedwlth 
"mlnl-cnnt tam,~ Whldl he-
lped rommllle IDd train com-
-tr Interaction prognms 
ID deal with Immediate dl"III 
CrfNI. 
""""" two wtn lnwlveeGJca-llnc l•c:her• and l•dlera-ln-
tnlnf:w - dl"llll and howlD 
deal with dl"III problems l!ielr 
-w!Urace. 
MaPIJI,.. out plans ID revamp 
dl"III ecllcatlon will be the pur-
puae oC the St. Louis m..urv. 
Dr. Robert era ..... u, chair-
man of the departmmt of ele-
mmw,- .... Clllon, Dr, AICred 
Robtraon, David Cnaae, pro-
reaaor ofelanentary .... catlon, 
1111d - Billie Tolllnr, 
and Rita PeltJ will beatlllnllhw 
tho mnlerence It the Shtraat 
.Jefferam-L 
Robenon, cru... Tolllnr, 
and Pell;)', aJoog with -· Debra WIIUamam, LeaUo Mil• 
ne1, Fran Did<~, 1111d -. 
Allen attended the Second An-
... 1 Goftmo1 '1 Conference on 
Or,v Abuse In Colllmbla, South 
CaroUn, on Mardi 1B ID get 
lnro=- pertinent ID nOII 
INdler ......UO,, plans. 
Toi,lca _at tho mnlerence ln-
c!Uded dl"III eGJcallon, primary 
pl'hffltlon, operatlrw a met. 
hod-Me _....,., plannlrw 
corrunlSIIIY dn,r prqrrama, ano 
administration of a atlte plan, 
Tolliver explained the Im. 
pur1allce or eGJc:atlng ldultO 
rather than children. It ,... 
aald that moro decision r.lllk-
l,,r eduelllon wu •- In sc:hool• Whore IDO t111dl time 
la apont "reedh,r loCol'ffllllon" 
and not en,..t, "human Inter-
action" ta evident. 
Barban Oulnn, an ex-proa-
Ututo and ex-addict rrom Now 
Yorlc, stroaaed trylJ,r ID pro-
vide children wlill canstruc-
tlvt ntues. 
Pr1maJ7 prennUon lnwlvod 
"mini-cram'' _...,,,. bued 
at the R'llfOIIII Drur F.oicaUon 
Tralnb,r, and Reaource Center 
at the Unlwnlty ol Miami. 
Here, "'"1(11ed -le Inform 
state groupe aa ID nere ID 
rot matorlal1, knowJqelble 
-le ID contact, and w1'11 ID 
lnclllde In state .....,..tlon p,o-
,...... .. 
ff. stOlll>en GIOIII 1111d Qlarloa 
ff, Wrfalrt, cllrec!Dr 1111d ....,... 
late dlrec!Dr ot the UalYOralty 
center ro~ve!y, •lid rrnt 
em.,i,ui1 was l1llde Jo' theN 
mlnl-,nnt IJ1'0ll'IIIII on troll,-
....... ''wbJ" al dl"IIII prab-
lellll nlller dial lepl and 
medical "acue tactics." 
All• laubed Ille S. C. l!u 
a lM!badoneooundlllllldl1111tt 
eonrorm ID rulu dlcllted by tho 
Wlllte HCIIN Special Ac:llan QC. 
Dee oC Dl"III Abuse Prevention. 
11.- 1111d 1111chololfcal 
or clinical alfatance I• ot-
rered lo' Ille - -.-.. 
,,,, communl1Y 1>lln WU dlo-
........ lo' Dld<OJ' 1111d WIUlam· 
..... n.t lodll -· lbould pro- taDc betwetn 
parents 111d - .... tho 
ma!n point oC )oQI plans. Hoa-
Jl(tal1, c!Nrcho1, and pulltlcana 
could help encourage theH pro-
lPMIS.the711ld. 
Propoaala enwnorat(,,r suf· 
deUnH 'for tho toc:al _. 
In Soulb Clrollnl will be sub-
mitted ID the Colwnldl .... "7 
lllla aummor and lboutd be 
approved by Wallhll,r(Dn with-
ceH will be lx,n,t Jo'tbeatatn 
ror th11 must Cllnd 1111d roffllll-
llte the PIIU. 
FUrther projects al tho fl-
::~:=~l~c~: 
mentary health Mlcatlon Clul 
m llandaJ, April I, ba>lnl other 
worl<ahope ,-red ror ln-trlln-
lr,r teadlera, and eatlbUalw,r 
a caml'U• medll center with 
dl"III larormatlon aftlllble ID 
- 1111d teadlers. 
l>r. Robtram atreued dllt 
NBfmentallon or adl>c., ., ... 
terns prooent ror the taat 11111'11 
1ean has rre•tb'hamperedthe 
dl"III ecllc,otfon problem, 1111d 
that new em.,i,.111 on Inter• 
peroonal rolatlmllhlpe In...._ 
cation will lmprovethedllncc,1 
or curblr,r the dl"III problem 
throust, schools. 
Carolina Textile 'Art 73' features women in exclusive show 
An 1m1-.a1 one-Ume 
llhowlr,r or worl< Jo' proCeaafon.. 
at Caro•lalan women In texUJes 
wlllo-ln RutledgeMalnC,at .. 
lery oa April 5 at 7:30 p. m. 
flle Clrollnl T..Ule Art T.! 
aw lnctadlr,r rnacrame, lice, 
weal'lrw, batik. tfe,..d,Je, woyeu 
jewelry 1111d IICUljllllral Corms 
In toxUles w!Q be exhlbltedonlJ 
It Wlntl!rop, according ID art 
prote..,r David W, Freeman, 
TBISWOBLD. 
OF OURS 
uu.,,,_,, •• _,_., .........., 
.Ai~ A Nr7 i...,._L At • 
... ,..,, ..... ,. , ....... ,.. - ,roa.. ti•... ,x,...•• ..,. ,..,.,.,,re 
.... '-le «nlosiffl HlafMl-
•"69· Br iiKr..-1•• IHU' .,...,.. 
... .r1aa1 of,.._ nr•awl .. , ...,.. 
In nr,. fllflwr, - "'aJ' •aia _.. 
.,,,. , .. ,-.. ,,,;.. ..,., ..... 
u,tW "°"'"" of ,,,.,. ax•rcuel '7 
,,.ra1 ... 9114 f#'N.ion. 
1111d Ma17 Jlllntlc:h. 
Ma17 MlnUdl atreuedthoap.. 
p1oprlateneu or the stmw ID 
NBfmal lnteroatlslnceGover-
..,r John Wost has decluod 
April ID be ' "l'..Ulo -.th,~ 
1111d since South CoroU. la 
claimed the ln'llle capital or 
the world. 
- ......... In tho ahowwtn 
In•- Rita Sbumal<orofCtar-
l- Wbn Is • concepwaJ -
Ill!, ac..,rdllw tu MlnUdl, 1111d 
- ... contributed lltllffed ro-
rma ID Ille show, SlndyMIUer, 
rrom Ourhlm maliea mur.h use 
cl ~ :,una and em. 
phulzea color rmr.. than form 
In her worl<J, according ID Mln-
Uc:h. 
Blanca Arlllm, orfrnall7Crom 
Italy, has contributed Intricate 
lace work lo the show, She-
die• st the North Corollre 
Sd!ool or Arts In Wlnnm sa-
lem. 
O!ris Yarborough, another 
contributer to the 1how, wort-, 
w!U, varlou1 media lncludlr,e 
jeweJ17, batik, and bool< blnd-
lr,r. 
Allee Schlein, a aeU-toiwt,1 
weaver, hu contributed a wall 
hanglrw enUlled "Corollna on 
myMlnd," 
Muy Whlaenhunc, a teodler 
st the Unlvoralty or South r.ar-
oUna In B-ort, who works 
wlji I..UIH llld metals. 
PhyWc Sdlroeder, a more 
tndltlonal waver, 1111d Slater 
Amo EUZlbelll rrom Belmont 
will also enter work In the 
llhow. 
An exldblUon or~ 
lo' .John carter, Ubrutm, w!U 
v ... n•--
-11111,.,c..---
•• ., .... l1n11 
Live Rock Band 
Wed., Fri. & Sat. 
Ml Cover Chaqe 
Happy Hour 5-7 
Private Banquet Rooms 
Featurtnir 
Wl1t1ir1, s,eclll Slrl1la 
~~~"'--
-"-:SJ=-""" $1.25 
_, al11111teneoua!y In the ln-
UDIIIAI Gallery. 
A recei,tlon will be lljllllmred 
bf the Wllllhrop Fine Arta Ao-
lOdlllon and contrlllulllW art-
lats will lllald. 
Rock Hill's Neweat 
Tops & Bottoms Shop 
For Him and For Her 




for Winthrop Students 
showing I.D. '• 
Pants Circu, 
,::,: : f :,,:;:·:,:::~'.:ck Hil'..~-:!' .···-··········· l 
APRtL 1,19'18 TBB .JOlffllO!IWf , . • ~ 
Weaving fanatic see~s converts, to craft 
ROCK IIILI,.l'IIIUa S""'-
der -la tlJe la a lanallc ., 
bout WlfflrW and la In the pro-
ceu al tryms ID -.art a row 
more people Im lharbw her 
- of tut llldent and paln.. liald .. art. 
1A ~olkm wllb tbe WIJ>. 
throp eou,.. sc111o1 al Home 
Eeonomlc1, tlJe la !acid;• 
non-credit 8"lllar cluaea In 
tapoatry weeww and ram,. 
ham111wee'flrv. 
''You -'t beU- bow l1WQ' 
membere the llaadwNffrl' 
Guild al America bu In Soulll 
C.rvllna," Kn. Sc:llroeder 
aald, "IHI !Ian a dozon. I 
thouaht Soaai Carolina -.Id 
have Iota al w•--. with 
all tllt t-1• h*atrlea here." 
She la the G,dld'•Soutl: Cuo-
llna NP1'9Mltatlve. She, her 
haalllnd CarJ, and tbreo -cam, ID Rock RIii rrvm FJor.. 
Ida llhen her halliald accepted 
a poaltloa at Wllldlrap. 
Tllo taUle lndllllr7 ha., 
,pawned at ,_ ..,. _..,., 
Jalm 'l'llmhall, aenlar dewelop-
rumt ...i-r In Ille lmlatrlal 
prodacta dhlalon al Cellneae 
Co111- In Oiarloae. Currentij 
lnVl'lved In a PIOJecl ID""-
top a new fabric ror seat , 
belt:;, Tllmllull a,ro]led In Ille 
rou,,.hame11 ••ww ..... ,... . 
~:,aratf.~ ....,._ 
ur have umpt11 wo,,en "'tfl 
dlll'erent :,an,1 and dllfennt 
===Oil~'!:.~~':.~~ 
Tllmllull laid, apealdqr with • 
•llalrt Scotthll aeeent 1bat bu 
i:unhed t.en yean In tllt u,it,. 
• ..s S1ate1, 
''I wont ID be Ible ID IP1der-
atand more ID tllat I CIII uk 
better Clleatfon.a. 0 
Two otll•r m111 are enrolled, 
Edwin Gaillard, aleo or Char-
lotte, Joined 111, wtre In tlle 
tapollry woa.i. clua "bo-
eauae my wtre la al"'Q'a do.._ 
=.~i: .::;;,.=~. th~ 
ao I thougtrt I'd try wea-.tnr." 
Dr. Jolin Freeman, head or 
the blolo!r7 departmlll! at Win-
throp, 111rvlled ror tlle reaoon 
clva1 by Ille ma)>rttr or tlle 
lludenta, ''I'm )Ill! lntere-
ln eratta." Re comp!- ta-
peatry wee.t,w Sid la 111W 
worllJnr on foar-harae11 
wea ..... 
Elldt course lall!a llx week1, 
meetllw ror three hoursa week. 
1n 111e 11Ptltr7 ••ww 
clu., ~• make their own 
looms: a r""'-'lar -frame wltl1 tiny aalla about a 
hair Inch apart on - ends, 
flu-eet11 are atretchecl i..tw-, 
the nalla ID rnrm the •&111-
Rulers are uaed ID Utt every 
other thread, -lbw . the 
weaver ID place the alrwle 
weft thread between them with-
out havlJW ID lift eech one -
puatelT, 
At tho llnal meotllw or tllt 
nrst lll>•ltr7 ••vlnll clu1, 
eome of lllo ltudaata had at 
I DouglfM Studio I Ptrtr1lt1 








~=== _...,.. .......... 
IISIAICH IIUll1ID 
511 CW11111C1 AW.. S1lllt 2A1 
LDSMIWI, CWF. •• 
Ct13) 477-N14 • 411-lm 
............ -· 
,, .... _ ............. ...... 
I- alJI faet,e1 al raatortal 
- Ill the pa11o,,,. 11n. Sdnwder llql,t 11,at .._ 
..... Some lblllalta llnllbed .. 
lll&IIY aa roar pl-• Wore die 
CDUrN WU over. 
PrQsra11, howenr, waa llll 
uniform. One........., had &boat 
- lncllOI oJ material OIi her 
·-pl .... 
"Some al III are 1Jowertlllll 
other1,.. alle laid looldas "' 
over htr half-,1a1H1, 
Her 1111&1,bor fared bellirr. 
Sbo had &boat llx ........ ol • 
blue and ,..... pal!o111,, Aa 
•th thread .... placed -
pert, ICl'OH the warp, Ibo 
ueed a plaatle '1114&-IDolh comb 
ID melblt'llltlltheotllerth.-S 
at tho de<lp. 
Molt al tllt lllldellta uoed 
Atn> .......... One uaed a torte 
for Ille eame patpON, 
"ll'a &OOd ID be Ible t,, Ill, 
:-:.,~:s:.=: 
"I uaed ID haw ID oead m, 
- lo pet llton,1 ror 
wide.tooth oombo. 
"I tlllnk I'm too much al a 
rreo IIJlrlt ror thla," uld the 
WOIDIII In tho llalf-,Jultl, 
~ ber bead, ''I 117111 be 
eo carelul, but I keep mak1J,g 
mlltakea." 
"Lit Ille mlmkea be part of 
Ibo dellp," htr more -
etHl\11 a-,ldlilr ._lted. 
M ro. Sdin>edor teachea 
about a do!III bulc w•"1rg 
pattemo. 
''I don't haw them do a nn-
llbed ~et." he l&ld, "U 
lh"3' did, lley -.lei mitr loam 
tlle-orthreepat1em1tf"'1 
needed. '1'1111 wa,y tlle)' have all 
Ille tool• ID create eometflb¥or 
their own later." 
Four-hllmeoa ,.,.WW lnwl• 
YH the - prlndpall at 
1:,e11ry ••ww. but the 
homemade rrame and rulers 
are replaced by a wood and 
metal loom called a rour-
hame11 loom or table loom. 
Worl< progreiaea a lot r.111er 
on the table looms, but they ::.,:r three times u ~ 
"A lot of people prefer Dlfrv 
tho homemade loom; you're 
closer tD )1'DUJ' 1'0rfl," Mrs. 
Sc:hn>eder lald. "It Oftt, COll!a 
about - dollua ID make and 
you can toke It place1," A table • 
loom coota about '100. 
For a rew dollars Mn. Sell-
,_, pro.tdea the :,an, uaed 
In the elua rrom her ,., .... 1 
ltull ,t,e'a collected over ten 
year, 11 a dedlc:ated weaYe'I'. 
A Plude lmldry buketover-
flow1 with the bright colOro and 
v.arted-.rea. 
Prore1s1ona1 weewrs arore,. 
and rar botwff<I, acllllrdl,w ID 
Mrs. Sdtn>eder. "W•'flrw la 
tedlou1 nl exactlqr. It lakes a 
lot of tme. And - ,.... 
lpond that .... c:i, time Oii -thliw. you ree1 :,ou'VII made a 
coaunltmlll! ID It." 
A WOVODWall~, me 
said, b..._, abrAit llalr the 
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Who's apathetic, 
"we" or "they?" 
There bas been a lot of talk recently 
about "should tbe Student Government be~ 
buried?" Is tt useless?.Let's have some 
answers from the SGA higher-ups! 
You complain about student apa~. Do 
you have a publicity committee? In-
formation ls not gtven to THE JOHN-
SONI.o\N because, as we have been told, 
students are so apatbettc that they don't 
read the paper, Then you complain be-
cause students don't know what's gotng 
on. Aren't you perpetuattng the pro-
blem? 
When there ts publicity, it ls rather 
incomplete. Example: twenty-stx stu-
dents responded to the Human Relations 
Council's questionnatre, Perhaps more 
would have responded tf 1) a deadltne 
date bad been included tn · . .:ie article, and 
2) the places to return them bad been 
made more explicit, 
While on the subject of committees, let 
us consider those committee chairmen 
who do not uphold thetr responstbuttt.es, 
but, f()r tbe sake of SGA officials who 
want to avoid unpleasant encounters (for 
the purpose of ''excustng" the chairmen 
from their mttes), they are retatned, In-
effectual and dead-wetght. 
Also, ls SGA an extension of the Pres-
ident's arm, or the voice of the student 
body? Where ls that voice when lt ~ 
needed to spear-bead student concerns? 
Coeducatton ts a past tssue for all prac-
ttc!ll purposes, so please don't rest on 
your laurels, If SGA ts fighting, or even 
argutr.g, or even idly talktng ln favor of 
student concerns, why all the evtdently 
behind-the-scenes action? 
Yes, we know SGA ls not a "you," but 
an "us"-ln theory. But unttl SGA in act-
uality becomes an "us" let's talk in 
terms of what "you" could have, but 
didn't do, not what we should have but 
didn't do. 
SCPm G to evaluate 
Cam pus ·security 
Tho \IIIJ!lhrrp dlapter or the ID :,,,a by the Winthrop Colleae 
Cuollna Public Interest JIOllee PfflOllllol? 
eaearch Group C.CPIRG) Is 
compllilc an evalultlon or the 
lnthrup Collea• Seeurtt;r 
11tem, and 1'0Uld like stu-
dents to answer the rolloW!rg 
questions: 
1, AN you 1atfafled wltlJ Ille 
present Wl:rthrop Coliege See-
urtty'I IC not, pJ .. ae -e why. t, Do :,,,a have 1111 f1lr1ller complalnta coneemlrg lll)QI• 
on the nc:urtt;r roree? IC JH, 
pt•oe emtact either :,our 
SCPIRO Dorm RepreNnt,dln 
or Jadde D' Aaostem In Rod-
deir, We will be 11ad lo hear 
JQUr complalnta. 
Pl-• r<tum tho Whole 
JOIINSONIAtl or 1h11 artlcle 
"""" :,ou llnllll 1111net1rw tho 
IJJ•stlonl. <".omplPted <JN!stlon-
nalre1 lllllY be ntumed to the 
, SCPIIIG boK In the office 
Dlmdas ~ c-, or 
llomaR n. 
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Spring -fever hits student body 
bJGrlerWa:mamar..r 
Sprl,w ... lpNV, 
Fall baa rou. 
'lie nat lbree .... 
An gobw ID lurt Ilk• helL 
The above upoern" 11 pUt 
pllglarlam and put me. Ml' 
aj)Otogle1 to the Elw'llh de-
portment ror the rrammer, 
C1111 you beUeve It? Onjy 
three ween or 1elool rNll.i' 
lolL I've aot tho ""rlt case 
or Spring renr enr, and IC 
the •-or wilt enr stal>ll-
lle, It will t.e ten tlmt1 ""roe. 
unro~17. my lald!era 
don't -m lo be ....,4111ble 
111 thla malallY, o,,, IC Iller do 
catch It, 111111 bide It welLNone 
ot my rrtenda, profesmro have 
It, either, 
You'd think the praCeuors It 
w.c, were never going ID pt 
another chanee to ualgn a 
term-i:aper or a ...,.,r1, and 
that they'd 1.ever glw ...,thor 
t<II. Blessthelrh•rta, they're 
U)'l,w ID make up ror thl 1, 
aren't the,'I 
HoneltlY, we do.o't hold It 
qalnst them. n,ey•ve got to 
rot oar rrode• mmehow, But 
all at .x:ee? And with most or 
the camttUa down With bad 
caaea or "nle F"er? "nlere 
muat be a better • ., ••• musn't 
there?? 
• Ob ••IL I ...... l'D )lat 
•)>J the t.en out or the week-
end• Ind <011- 1n1D a dnmk. 
en illllllor at Elater, 
Ma,ybe 1111,wa -.Id "' bo1ler 
d I WU objeetlve, but I doubt ' 
ever. that llOUld help. 
But, I've got SJ!l'hw Caver, 
I'm tuml,w tweat;r and IUIIIJller 
11 almost hero. So I'll do my 
111>ri<, lllffer throlllh, and hope 
that next :,ear Will t.e better, 
lllaht now I'm goll•r to curt 
IIPOII 1111 Wlndowalltlllddream 
ot tho bead!, steep, peace, 
111d, , .m telll ror three 
belutllliJ montr,1, 
11ine choora i>r Sum-
merit II I II I 
MGM buys rights to "Denny's A~k" 
by Lee Am Barntt el._.tor we went, -rhw U w11 nmn1lw VOWld teyl,w lo 
"nle Winthrop Warrior& were 
out ror another blr nleht st 
Pizza Hut, eomplalnlrg, llllk• 
lne re50Jutlon1 to do better, 
and dl1ru1slrg ~-lll8tho-
tlcatly. Jlmmt Ann wu driv-
ing (IC )<IU can call It that), 
and Viv mentioned that we 
oQght to be In our rooma IIIIHIJ-
lng (Viv', like thaL) Bomle 
and I mentlmed that we hod 
better thlrga to do with our 
time, but the majortt;r ruled 
(?) and •• heoded back to our 
room1, We dropped Viv off at 
Joyne, after we had terrlffed 
her with oar tales or ''I heard 
there wu a man In Lee Wldier 
Jut night," and .. did )"DU hear 
about that shoat In. .. ;" "well., 
what about that PIYCOPlthle 
k!Uer that'• on the Joose?"Shc 
finally tell up the siapo ID Joy-
nes cn,anlrg about belrg the 
only one In her dorm 1h11 
,rcekend. We IIUghed, until 
we realized we were an In the 
~~e it==obnr. 
111rg h.)mn• all the w~ over 
ID Richard..,.. to let Bonnleorr. 
Glory be! The men In the blue 
suits, 1elz!rg every JIOHlble 
opportunit;r to wrter a llirl'a 
dorm, were nmn.lqr all over 
the place, with ''Supercop" 
D"""1 In tho leod, 'l'hlnldrg 
there :nltrht be a MAN loose, 
or a fire In the dorm, we did 
!Ito only llellllble th~-"• 
went running Inside. Up the 
rain h.r been rorec:aat lnRlch- erean up. and Gl-w11111>rt<-
anloon. We IIOIJIIOd off at 1,. hard ao ahe _,_tr,frw 
second noor, clr!pphw wet, 1o ID atart another -r llaht. 
rind chm11--even more t ..., Jlmml AM llnatb' atarteda Une 
usual. Wading through what llDilw, with Gl,wer'1 help ID 
seemed like nrteen lnel!ea or 1weop water down the •1-r 
water Ot wu really onty about Chow 1111 were we aobw to pt 
one or two, but 1'111'• not e,c. It downllalrl?), I tried ~ help, 
citing emugl,t), we dl1<0vered but b••rw cereM-atwa;,,,__to 
th,t a pipe had burst on sixth eon1ern ffl1 ene,v, I round It 
noor, and water wu pourt,v w11 more run ID ltlnd Ind hold 
down Into all the rooms un- the umbrella. 
dem1Bth. Denny !Did us to 11bJ A breathteu girl came nm-
out ot tho w~ • ., we naturally nlrg upFIVEntat,bolatair(.., 
rollowed him to sixth noor- "pl .. • 111>p sweeping water 
how bort,w. Nothhw WU hap- cit ,, the lhlftt We had to lllop 
penlngthere. Downtonrthnoor th• >leva1Dr1, Ind the wster'a 
we went, We were met by a ~ that •lren l!O offl" A 
niahlnr 11ttam or water, ar.d a bit dllllPU!lled, bu\ •llllnc to 
ver,· upset Jackie. Her stereo, =:'°~· we hid amther 
televlolon, elothe1 and ... ,,._ Unfortunately (rotal Called 
thlrg thst mattered to her (all, again) aom.,.,e laked Jlmml !:~:' .,1:; =-!i,~;u••:. AM and I what wewero do"1r 
mad II a wet hen. With her In Rlchanloon-we Un in 
atuU piled In the hall" ..Cely," Thomson, but like all Thom.,., 
we 111 went looklrg ror ,mre lllrla, •• go where the action 
excitement. We rounc1 IL Gin- la, Just then, the capable Mr. 
ger had lrobbed a broom and Culp watl<ed In (dam ltO and 
ate n .... , m-' ~.,, "' llarted marww rep,Jr plan• 
• w r '""" en---..."' on., We •II h.r ID leave, butO" _. 
Denny escaplrg Qr we'd known w~ ou: we lllopped to .• , •II 
he wu there, , ,). He finally the eurtous bJatande , EX-
:r.':' 0:.:.l":w!.S::•:~ ACTLY what had ho pened--
tldal wave. ~r._"":;~1\~~ :,~"': ::: 
We swept It down the hat~ the n>r/ a ;_;..e bit. After 
cloonlJW out u m8"1 rooma u 111, how many ncltl"'t week 
-•Ible, Ind settlrg In the ends at Winthrop do we get? 
w-, u much u j)Ollible Chow Now Cor next weekend, here'1 
olao ue :,au IOlntr lo find out the prw,...we'U all meet at 
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'~Hunting theGowk''is fool's _e_rrand 
• • c; . 
liiP II, R. O'- . a tluJlld mu ..... 1'111 'flclim ., ... WU - r.- -. ID• • Aprq 1 ID mab ...... of mall ~ ad aJIOIID, -
Did JOU~ Runtl,wtheGowk =':..= .:"~r'"G.::::: IDIID • Ille llmi of ... trial• people wt., did not diqe the IIWldbli .... of Ida .........,.. 
or did JOU eel.._. the F .. ot Ille, until be roallm be bu :'..i ~~'::, ~ J:; ~ 1:1 C::.,'M.:'· F,.... ta 
orRuU1eatardll7onAprl!Foo1, boeae_jrl<kod Into• rlCClllout Rome cerealla, lleld 00 t,e cal.OIi ., Aprll 11111, -i,w 
Dat'I F.;;Ut11 m1,a1on, are cent- Drat or AprfL "'*> rom1 a - lltll, or - tblt 11 
~= .:...,..~ ::.~ •m on In the F•stof Hull In ~.=rt':s~OC: ~ .. !:.er~~.~ 
orl&ln• al all Fool, Dlj,. No lndla, endl,w ... Nardi 31. i. ID the .,..... Id. 
- rNIIJ know, Where and People rece1, .. notea, notlly- Her ":r Corea, ....:" e,e April Foolt DIV' It Dot m-
1'117 the dq or foollllllnost be- "- tlle,r, or IPPOlntmoata at a ,dlo oltlle i-a, 8 ...,... IIODed In Qwlm\d 1111111 the 
pn. '11le - klllcal - l)Utlcul&r place. Fool• IO ID cbed tor lier .....,..r. ltwua •rl7 otp-,a, _.,. when 
pi-tlon 11 111a the • bu tho Huned mN!fJw, but m fooU.:11 mtaoloa; ror It I• AddfDI menl!oned It In the 
11> do wltll the aprq .......... ODO It ... ,. t!Mre, H planned ~alble ID find ., ec1111, SPECTATOR. , a• tlle oanh -.t-1 _ bJ the writer or the 11118. The birth or Ille, 111d "**Ind ..,.. more trouble Ibo Cool bu ID 
craq wltll 11p1q rover, ,_ IO tlll'Ollllh ID malrethe11>P01nt-
m111ee, 111d - caa lotion. mlllt, .eie bfaer the ))lie ~ .. 
' 'Hantliw Ibo C',o'llk" It Two ""PlanaiSODt are alffll lbr 
pllt,J9II ,:,n Cool1 In Scotland. thlt centuries old CUIIDm. C-418 
11,e aowk. a looJ or a almp!e- I, 1111t the CUJIDm bti!a1 Crom 
1Dn, 11 - on an errand with a farcical celtbn!lon Wba, 
John Dirt Society 
hits ER.A. activists 
lo' lllllard C1altc 
MaQJ JIUI .... llltre belMI 
a momntnt In Communist 
eomrtrles eau«I m~ 
Rnoiuu,..I') Ac:lhllll. Uke 
mo,ot Commie IIIOVOffleala, It 
wu dealped ID dlarupt, ...ier-
mllle, aad -1ty deatroy 
1111 .. .,. bull or oar ooclety. 
Chutlt;r la a thl,w of th• put. 
KhN1cltev burled It. 
Son,ewhere on the ~ or 
thlt -r, there It a Commie 
"""pllblur. In ordor ID dl11-
cover thla ~ Creak, I haft 
decided ID come oat or hi~ 
and reveal my true ldenttt;r. I 
am John Q. Dirt, IHdor or the 
Jolin Dirty Society, one or the 
IHt lmpea or rfahteouoneullld 
g,)(Jmlll. 
'l1Je DOW ,ear WU cft.,,..s 
r...,. Karch 25 ID .11111111'11 bJ 
Fraiice In 1584. More then, 
ibe 119 - WU cel-...1 ibe week preYloat April 1. 
After Ille calllldar cbqe. 
IDOdl eel-• were bold 
air nelpllor, Jlaloo, llal U. 
.sq or roou-. OD ~
ber 28, C-nd OD Ille llo,:,. 
rowlrw ol ub.lt<br, It • fool la 
nai,ld ........ ID 111111 -1111,w, be amuty ....,.,,. pit It 
bad<. lnetad, ho - -,et • 
Olber ap--, tor Ille 
.sq•, ort,ln are tllat It ...,.. ~ 
• - Ille doff WU -lo'Nooh 
• OD Its rru1tteu nulloa rrom 
tbe utc, or It 11 Ille f'- or 
Hu, lord of wit 111d ,-,,,r, a 
I• tlle • or commemontllm 
!or bull werlhlpera. 
April FDoJ1 D1ir It a pufod 
ol imlDldl,lta,I e,ddJan,dan '111111 
the mmllW ot aprils. 
Toda:,, 1h11 mallponcy, ..... 
der tllomukottheF4alR(ahb 
Amendment, bu apread ID our 
beloved lmty src,anda, the Unit-
ed States or America. The et-
rects can be - ew,i·y,mere, 
and our all-Amtrlcm\ city, 
Rode Hill, S. C~ bu not eo-
ca"8d contamlno!lon. Pem""" 
oar clt;r has actualty been hit 
the worst, u Winthrop la 
underlltlndobty one or the 
movement'• most chill~ 
tupU. No lolwerare Winthrop 
~• the epitome or 
"""l')'thl,w •- and nice, but 
- n,awcl--.W, pants.. 
weutnr, toul-mouthed, '"'" 
cruld, Commie aympothlzera. 
I haft not 711 1 .. mec1 wt., 
this a:,mpothlzer la, but mice 
ahe dilcoftra my tn,e Identity, 
aha will 1Urely make I PlaYCor 
my body. Not even a Commie 
.,... restot my ,..blooded 
all-American charloma. A'ld 
when ehe does, lhe wlll be tied 
ID the kq: hand on tlM clod< 
at the top or Tillman Hall It 
11:30 a.m. Thi• will gin her 
exac:t\y thirty mlrartaa ID re-
pent her tlna, tor """' the 
lorg .... d and abort hand point 
toward oar heaffnlY Father, 
the wlce or Coml!IUnlam It 
Wlnthn>P will be crushed tor,. 
... r. 
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tJ A . ~ ~ ..... 
edllDr,,ln-chler arm owen• 
manattllrw dlDr martle bl.r1let 
c:ontrll>ul!Jw l<IIIDr jinn brodlmet 
stair: ellapelh .....,, mlllard cl&tic, pier wannamaker 
~ : tDnl hullo, Jll aeckel 
adNrtilllw roll haml)ff 
i.,11ne11 _,.,.r aylvta aril• 
taeult;r adYlter • n>bert o'l'llll brlatow 
.,.or• Birth, A human'5 ~ ~irst in a lifelo:ng 
,P-!IOIJS
l,lar. k,~-.!!18 series oF -.t><'.al 
........... ,.~..,dhis 
I o1! -born ;;:ristate.'l'he ~ 4 ~r ~ i9pstified. 
~ h/1.·.....-·_, _  -,,r..i • 
;J ' t' I " I •• ' I I 'J lj.: ,\ :t • 1,1 ' l J 
~ t1, ,l ,u lh 11 ! t1 11 . 111 ,11 If! ,, ,1,1 11• ~••JJJ• ' IH!l1 ll t U 'H l lfllllflU1 
WUMl'Broa. 
lo' BID Y-/Allematlve 
F-ress.nlce 
1111a II a 0...S a!1tam ol a 
certain apeclaJ algnlllcance ID 
me, u their Eu._ tuur 
last ~ colr."1.ied with 
::.:~::e"'in~ 
11111; we were In N.wch when 
the, are In Amlttrdam; we 
were In Amsterdam wllm lhe)' 
were In -ch; etc.· 
Oar Pith• sort ~ crt .... 
croated the eonllnent, Mftr 
oclull]y mee.;,w. U-.W ID 
tld1 album, I'm aulltty lhtnk-
M. "There'• ...eii,. Uk• a 
Gnteful !)tad CODtert,,. Ille 
liner note, 11!11 ut (betwem a.ls 
ror t-lhlrta and Om club•}, but 
therv are a lot 1110re lntn?eat. 
IJw aporlmces ID be had In 
Europe. 
Thia alllom 11 a di~ 
mom. It'• one or lboae caaoa 
whore • three record let could 
haWt - made - • much betl!!r tllv!e dltc padaiire. 
Tbe l!lutlc, for the moltpatt, 
la Jerl,y and """"*"-a, It 
rou,, Crom aide Ir, aide wit:> ... 
hlch P?lrib, no lntereatlrw riff• 
or taxlurea. 11,e dnan, are 
contlnuaU7 oot ot time with the 
not or the bond, "almoot" u 
tboQal, tho drum tracka were 
recorded -....17 311d ,.,,_ 
•'omty mlt11--.S. A• 
lutce reaction, wldcb norrnalty 
-ce• tlle dlmenalon and 
exdll!ment ol a Uve ,.....,rdl,w. 
It compJetety edlte-l out ol thlt 
one. It l•n• on• with the 
lmpreaaloo that thit la either 
• lulch or aludlo Jomt, or 
that the 1hree or tour people 
wlm came !O each or the con-
certt At In tho ~ row 11111 
reu Uleep. 
TIie 'Ooed are u much a 
myth (aoc,d ol' a.-1 Det4/ 
W Ht Cout goodtlme bogle-
band) u they are a bond. The 
Colder or Jllc:turu lnc!med In 
t11o pad!ap sin• 1he 111>-
prealan ol ttald Olde Eluvpe 
ptthv a lbot or rock 'D• roll 
rmm America'• top lllp band, 
In teaUt;r lluoPf, l)Utlcular-
.. 
' ·,1, ,1 1• 
...... , .111·-
17 the North, where. the Dead 
toured, It a whole lot llll'POr 
thlll m.,11 o{ ildt COISl!rY. Pa-
>it or Amoterdam, tor a-
:.mple, are eulty aa b!p u 
San Frandaco. (There on 
• lot or aood bond• over there 
too-bmda we don't h.,. over 
here u the, can't IOt worl< 
vfau ID tour thl1 countr.r,) 
On the aood aide, Jeri')' Gar-, 
cl1'1 ,ultar '''"" It Incredible 
thf'OQlll,out. Tho bond lttelt 
,co ... , much loWer .•ldlouidl 
Elmore Jame,• ult Hl&rtl Me 
Too" and ''Ramble On Role" 
on aide three are Dlllicularb' 
Uatfflablo. A Im minute ftr-
alon ot 11Mom1Jw Dew" on lfde 
a1x 1, ah.a 1'0rtll ~ 
Dead Cn,lka "111 be b_. 
that. on the whole, 1!1e album 
la expertlJ reoorded and pro-
duced. However, U:themanwltll 
!be ,c1 .... ., 1n-or catt1rv 
the IIPl)lauao, -.Id have cat 
the ,et doWII ID a stncte dltc, 
the album -,Jd b-, a M better 
f-• ft. 
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Speech pathology program opens ·new doors 
Once a week ma- WJDlelm 
ol HartnlUe pea lldo her car 
aftltr ""'111 llld dri- 751111111 
ID - RIU ror a <IU1 ot 
Wlnllm,p Co~. 
ft'• ,., IIMII malller, for the 
drift 111<01 m lloar n1 45 
mlmmo. Bat Mro. Wllllelm 11 
-.ioc1. 
She 11 one ot 25 sndlaale 111>-
dtsltl mroUed In Wllllhrap'1 
lpeedi potbolav cru,otepro-
rnm. MoltofllleN otadmtl, 
like Mn. Wllbelm, bold 11111-
Ume ),Ila and COlllfflllUI IDWln-
dirop from outlrfJw IDwno. 
Mn. Wllllelm no tmdlhw 
mclal - .. at llaru¥flle 
"""' Ille lcllool -ri-
d<llt, reqn1.i. Ille need for 
lddfllona( opeedl COM'ttilor,. 
Iota, aoked wl,dller 1M mllfrt 
be lntere- In Ille fteld. 
'l1le former airline lleward-
e11 tbea obaened a -"" 
ellnlcla, at IIOli<, liked what 
Ille ..,., and decllhld 1D takean 
lntrodado.,. coane In lhenpy. 
Since 111,a lhe bea earned 18 
eredlta thro,igh Unlftrtlty of 
- C.rollna extenllon """"" 111 and II ""rtd,w U a speed, 
c:on'ttllonllt In Ille Rartavllle 
ldlool 1111tem. 
When Wlntllrop Initiated a 
speed, patholol)' pn,gnm In 
1971, Mrs. WIDtelm ..,. IN,,• 
dlonee ID earn a Muter ol 
Scle,,ee derree and be<om• a 
eertll:led eUnlcl.._ Her pre-
vious <fflilta tnnlferred with-
out. hitch. 
"l gndlated from Wlntllrop 
wllh a B, S. in blwne11 ...._ 
cation and I -" and liked the 
achool, That made a c!Urer-
enee In dttldln, ID make 1h11 
long drhe," 111e aald. 
Dr. Loul11 Ro1ao, dlredor al, 
the P"'Sram, aal~ lhere I• a 
ahJrtage o!lnlned apeed1 elln-
lcl1111 In - C&rollna. 
"Nume:rou, dttes, not 1D 
mention rural towno. 1lmp]y do 
,.,t hove 1h11 ~ or 1peclaUst 
and arebegln,coll<weslD mp.. 
ply lhem," he aald. 
About 190 speech and hearl11:1 
ellnldana are employ<'CI In ille 
state's pubUc achoots now, and 
there probably will be a need 
!or 200 more by 1975, Poss, 
aald. ·, . 
0 The gradDate program at 
Wlalhrop wa1 lluted ID heJp 
ftll lhla need," he lddocl, 
Rouo, llfloae wile la dlre<t-
or ol the ~ _..,,, for 
Ille Rodi Rill lcllool oyatem, 
nld ... OJ11Nnatfve eltlmate 
ol n ... pernnt or Ille -·· 
aclo>I children adf•r Crom 
speech defedl. '' 
SGA news 
Any officer who will be Uvln, 
on eampua and llflo pla,a ID 
pnctlce mad1 In Rode Rill 
must IUbmlt her requeot ID 
Uni& Loy by W..,..lda,y, April 
t. 
Tbe a.ar1o11e Badlelon Club 
I 1 ;ponaorlJls a parv 'or Win-
throp .,.....,,., and -.ir1 an 
'11lunda,J, April 5 at 8:00 p.m. 
,,,. J)al1;J will be. tl!e -°"- Lakoa Aportmlllta elulb>uM. l'bllen will be 
plWld on eamiu :IITlns dlr-
oetlona ID Ille e!Uhbouae. 




JOIN DON YOH 
on 
WTYC 
USOon yourD" • 
WINTHROP lUYES 
ORK on Wff 
requests 
381t-l 77'1 . 
'""'"' ................ tne• ol 
apeedi probJemo. be Mid, 
..-.. rrom 1h11 c1rvc111ra1 
1reu ol cleft pa1ott and <lift 
u, 1D die na,rololfeal dl1DT'-
de1·1 ol cerebral paJoy and 
all1huu. thedl.,n1eraorr1ca111 
'IO(ee prodaetlon, the pn>-
bl11111 or poor 1rtleulallon and 
dell,Jed ~ development. 
1'1e molt fl-eQient apeech 
problelP', RD,., llld, "l1man-
Uelled ll(!' tile child who hu 
l:rallbl• ll1lnr hll ........... 
Ric pareata, llld Roam,, are 
Uket, 1D toll I prole-1 
tbat their c:lllld 11 ''tu,wue-
Ued" or "he doesn't talk 
rip!." 
'l'lill 11 Ille dllld, e,,plalned 
Roam, who ffllY 1wld talld,w 
beeauH or !Ile embarruament 
hi• ~ patten, ellclta rn:m 
Ida peera. 
"Alm, he ffllY be Ille pupil 
who la hlffl11 lro<lble leandl\l 
ID nad, MaJ11 re-n:berl 
point ID • prol,al>Je relltlm-
ahlp betW..., poor speech 111d 
Nlldbw problemo." 
Dr. Loala RD,.,, llflo nteelv-
ed hla Ph. D rrom Ohio State 
un1ver119.: llld 11 director or 
Wlalhrop 1 ~ Pllliology 
pro,nm, llld "It 11 unron-
lllllle lhll 1he child wllh speech 
problems ulUally 11 mt Men 
by • •peech ellnlcl111 lmlll he 
bocln• achoo!. 
''Often the chlkl'a ta.cber 
notice• hl1 IPHdl problem 
end refen him ID a speech 
ellnlclan. 'l'lle apeclal11tmak-
e1 • dl11g110sl• or the child's 
1peedl and ffllY prescribe 
thenRY ID help rornet Ille 
dlaonler." 
Roam eald - In Wb,-
throp'1 speech palholall)' pro-
gram, 111&111 or lhem teachers 
,.,w, learn ID ldantll)o apeern 
dl.,rdel'I and ID dl1,Jn<>1e -
clfte problema. 
They •I., !elm 1D prescribe 
1pproprllle treabnent and ID 
employ speech lhen,y proee-
durea ID correct Ille c11.,n1er. 
The 11udenta wort< wllh the 
•P"ffh c!<(eetfff child In a wide 
vartecy or •etthwa. Ros., ex-
pllined. 'l'lley mlQ' practice 
1peech therapy at Ille Roc:k HIii 
Speed, and Hearing Clinic, as 
wen U In are& 1ehool1 and 
ellnlea under aiperYl,lon o: 
experienced ellnlcltn1. 
Sludento In the Winthrop 
Pftlllram enroll ror a nrief1 
o1--. 
Glotia Owma, • C..ttor na-
tl ft wbo tad!ta It GreatFaU. 
Elelnenlu7 Sdiool, earned 1 
~- IIIQ)r In ~-ch 111d 
briefs 
On Monday, April 9111, a, 
SGA drop-In win be held on 
the 1nalP Ooor Dlddn1 oo Ca 
lllldenll will have 111 -n,. 
unley ID meet Ille n.,., 5G/, a(. 
ftcer11. 
11le drop...ln will be Crom 2 ID 
4 .... lode, 111d refrellunenta 
will be atrved. Dean Glbal, 
Pntalclart Dnl1 111d other 
lc:IDol offlclala wlU be llllnd-
1,w. 
Pleue - 1111d - the new olftoen for Ill• '73-'74 
1chool term. 
Speedi-Drama rrom Wlntluop. 
''I went lnCD _... potbob,. 
a, 0 lhe nld, "bee1111e then, 
11 l much gnotar noed for 
apeeeh ellnle,1111 th• !or 
tarwuage tead!ers." 
Ml11 Owens piano ID practice 
at the elementary 1ehool leveL 
She alrq 11 ,etll,w • duii:ee 
ID put her newlyaeqdredlldll• 
ID uae In her e1Uaroo1~1l(!'ctv-
ln, ..in help ID lludB\ta Wllh 
opeedl problemo. 
Jane Harkey rrom Fort Mill 
be<1me lnterel!ed In speech 
pelhologr 1hro,igh her IIOri< In 
& pre-1ehool program. 
~'l'llere are lffl atudent1 In 
tile pre-achoo! een!Alrand lhree 
or them have o(K.e<h defeeto. 
'11111'1 a aurprtll,wly hla,, 
pareentap and ............ o{ 
1h11 problem (IOI me lntere111,, 
ed In Wlnlllrop'1 apeech patt,. 
ology prorra,n," lhe Aid. 
Ml11 Hari<ey, who earned a 
B. A. In hlatDry, al., pJans 111 
9raetlee at lho elementary 
school leveL 
Rooanne Richie o( Cliarlolte 
WII llffred lnlo the speedl 
lherapy field by an oar-,.,ae 
1peclaUst llflo had parformod 
BUrgel")I on her !or a beart,w 
problem. 
"Ile told me lbout the uraent 
need ror apeech ellnld1111. Md 
,.h.., I heard about Wlntllrop's 
procram In 111'71 l enrolled,'" 
she aald. .,I nfflded a caner." 
Mr>. Riehle, wtx, bolduB.,A,, 





330 fat .... 
where the action is 
inRockHill 
7hr CUiztN and :ioulhem N.1tion&I &nk of Sc>uth CarolLn.1 
M,p,bt,- F.0.1.C. ' 
Ille hopes 1D get • Joi> 11 a 
eUnlclanln1heClartoue-Mee-
klenl7Jrg ldlool lQ'otem. 
Somed&J, thoush, alter her 
two IIMJI dllldren grow UP, 
Ille wanta ID ,,..rt, In a ellnlc: 
''Wortd,w wllh IPHdl ellenta 
o( all .... - -r11w the 
whole opeetram ol ~ dllo 
onltn wlU be theblael!and 
- fnllarel!l,w cbalttap," lbaaald. Sba noeelftd .......... _ 
lmee Jut aimmer IIOrtd,w 
In Ille - Hill Spoeeh and 
HearlJls Clinic. ''It WU tre-
mendouat, ~ ID aee 
- you oould lllllle an Im-
provement lnaddld'aspeec:h." 
Ille slid. 
Prollabt, Ille lllOll -
- la Oree Fu111hw. Mn. 
Far1111,w hu - In eolleatlon 
a1nee 1954, and for the lut llx 
7oar1 la1 - a opeed, elln-
lclan In tllt Yori< 1chool 111-
atem. 
I 
,,,. lehool dlllrlet baa -
plied her wllh an al,-.oondJll-
ed nn oulfflled with ..,..... and 
hearllw eQllpment. She drlvoa 
11111 the IIV1II dlltrletl<hool'1 
and 11111 It for cllqnoll1 and 
ldmlnll!erlJls Iller..,.,, ID 
-.. 
...... FartldlV bu tllllll 
~ ..... !av __ • at 
lbret Giber 1Dftrlllle1 111d i. 
c:ompletol1 eertUled. 
Bat, Ibo Mid, Ilse enrolled In 
the Wlnlllrop- ID bnull 
11P and add ID hor tnlnl,w. 
Sba el'9dlta Dr. Ro- with 
--ber 1D dllr- vt,w-
palnta "'8U'llhw 111-, -J117111S her wllll fl'IIII !deal, 
- ..,_,...,. her 1D t.,. new _ .....  
Fllr1her Wormallon lllllul 
Wlnlllrop'o 11. S. In Speedl 
-1av-- be obtalnad ll(!' wrt11Jw Dr. Roa.,. 
Be careful with fire: 
There are babes 
in the woods. 
And those baby animals and trees need a 
place where they can grow up strong and 
healthy. The forest is their home. When you 
come to visit, please don't bum it down. 
a. __ ..... __ 
w. •.•. ' 
APBIL 2, 1973 TD JOBNSQNIAR P~"}&,~ 
WC Theatre presents"ButterfJies Are Free" 
ROCK RILL--The Winthrop 
Collop T1latre will preHnt 
~rd Gerlbe'alcq-runnlJw 
Broadwllr hit "llatlerfHH Are 
Free" at 8 p.m. on April 2, 
3, t 111d 8 In Jolmaon Audl-
1Drlum. 
The promclllln wl:l be .,.. 
fflod ~ Wltllam 1. Lorw of. 
Wlnlbrop'a dr£ma department. 
"Butt ... t1111 Are Free" 11 a 
comed1 about a blind ,-
man wllo 11 tr.,1Jw tn pron to 
hi• IIIIIBlal llllllher that be Is 
Cljlable of. maldJw ltonhlaown. 
~ the mo!Jter will be 
Ubby Ward C&m>ban, a srad-
uale atudent from Rock WIL 
Mrs. C&moban, wllo n-
celftd a B. A. cJocr- la 
IPftCll-drama from Winthrop, 
bu been actl"" In Winthrop 
Theatre p!'llmctlon1 alnce n 
WU a child. 
cast u her aon ta cmr Ron 
ol Rock HIii, alao a -ran 
ot Ille Winthrop at,Jsr. 
Roancllag out die cut are 
JJnda Mane Duc>lh, a IO)lbo-
more from CollllrllM, wllo 
plays a dhorced would-be ao-
tress, and Martin Cramer of 
Rock Hill, who play1 a Broad-
way dh"8C1Dr. 
'ndcota tor the prodaetlan 
are 50 ceata tor Wlalhrop -
donu and '1 to Ille pallc. 
ThO)" will be on 1a1a from 10 
LIii. to 3 p.m. In Dl-.a IIID-
dent Cmter dlect.,ot.eac:llper-
tormmc:e, and tram 7 p.m. tll 
... rtatn time at Ille door, 
"Bl!ttorflles Are Free" atao 
WU made lalD a ftlnl lllarrhw 
Goldie Rawn. Tba New Yorker 
ma,azt,w, called Ille PIii, a 
"Utile com1111 tllat mar make 
:IOU la¢ In lp(to ot:,uuraalf." 
FollowfJw are memben ol 
tlle p!'llmct!on crew and dtelr 
hometowns: 
STAGE IIANAGER-Vl'flal 
Whitlock, a Nlllor IIIQ)rlar In 
spoecb-dno,,. tram 111nm. 
s.c. 
PROPERTIES MANAGER--
Jlmml Ann C&mes, a )mlor 
majort,w In _.ti-drama 
from Greenville, s.c. 
PUBUCJTY, UGHTJNG 
TECIINICIAN-I..ee Am Bar-
• rett, a .)mlor najo~ In 
apeec:h-drama from Ravmel, 
s.c. 
UGHTING AND SOUND: SU-
•• Rollins, a sotill>more -
JorhW In aoclolalD' trom 
Gl"N!IV!lle, S.C. 
WFAA holdscomedy film festival---------, 




Ms. KarU,11 Adami, planlllt, 
will p- nlectlon1 by 
Bach, Beello- Delluu:,, 
111d Bu1Dk In a redial on 
Tllesd-, Allril 3 at 8 p.m. In 
die recital hall. 
Pieces will Include "Prelude 
and l'lllu• In G minor" by 
Bad,, "So.- In E nat ma-
jor, Op. 7" by Boedto-. "Das 
pas 1111' la nllp:" and "La 
C&thedrale qloull•" 1'7 
Debus-,, and ''Six Dances 
Ir, Butprlan ~ -, by 
Banok. 
~ .. Adami la a aosmmore, 
NORTH GIIEENVI LLE COLLEGE 
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Program or the Winthrop Fine "Tile Dentist '·• n 'IO'• 
Art A11oclatlan'11972-73y•r mlllute w. c. Field• ftlm In 'D B 
will be a Comeclf Film Fest!- whlcit Fields takes on h11dll,s' \...t. t,.\. t>AAN A 
vat m Tlleldaf n1g:,t, at 7 ro,md or denlll palleat, which ,.._,G .,. "ll&• 
p.m, 1a nnman Auditorium. Includes a tad7 contorttonlllt, \,,or- ••G I!' 
The fl?Olll'&m will lncllldo lhe • ..,apolJ mill (who 1• • pe,- ~ ,..i.~ Q 60,1&.L ~ 5 ,. o, 
lcllow1111: lect loll !or Fields' caustic ~ , ~ 9.\ •IIW' C. .,. /\. ' , 
''The CUre"-a twmty-mimte remarlc1) and a man with a,. ~ ~f, VP 
Charlie Chaplin mm wl1h tller Mt b-.nl. ~ ~ . C '1.if 
CharUe as an Inebriate who "Good Ole Com"-A - _..r, a.~O raoc;Tfl) I\,, ~,.. 
=~de~"' 0: J:, atora::-=:: m1na1e Kei,,atone Ki,pa mm. V ~ r ' I 14 
"cure." He does however, so Admhlllon will be lree. 0.. ,, C $ / 
well-mpp!led caualnghllarloua V • / 
chanps In lhemlneralsprlqr.. c· . . I . 
''He]pmatos0 -a twenty-
mlrute J.aurel and Hardy ftlm Ive G 
In which after an all nt,bt • 
pallor party, Ollie cans his (: -
1 lrlond Stan to mme lffllr and I • 
he[p him stnlghtm up tllo 
Let's gift. ~ 
other. ·Give 'HE LEATHER SH OP I+~ Blood. ~+~ t_ ... _ ~- ~. ______ .,__. ,._AalltillaWO... . I --.---.-... . 
-....,..------
FISH HOOK 
Mt, Gallant Rel. 
RockBW 
Il20 INDIA HOOK ROAD 
Mr. DeeCee Jeana 
Mm,erick Jeana · . 
$8.00 up \ ." 
Lea,Ju,r jadcel8 \ / 
Ye.ta 
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Campus Crusade presents Candi Lowe 
Candi Low•, a ,..... ~r 
whl> PN- her own brand 
ol. -·1 Ubentlon, wlllper-
rorm IDalallt at 7 11,111. In the 
Recital Ra!L 
5-retl bJ ~ CN-
- lbr Dlrlat ~I. Cindi II toart,. the Vnlllld 
Sla1811, alQslnc 11111P ol. lier 
own a,mposlt!on In a - rock 
111;Jle. She aca>mpanl• henelf 
on pl- and ,altar, 
Cindi ~ In 19tl7 W1t11 
a B. A. In SJm!,loh fl.om Con-
VOl'le Coll- SIie ....... l-
a year ol.11"1"'8e work It the 
Sporta brief, 
bJ Grier w-icor 
Wlnlluop'1 1alnl1 team b.1 a 
...., 1c:lledul1 for the ranJln. 
der ol. tld1 :,ar. 
Unl.-11 ol. Georlfa In ~ 
..., Wore retunww to her 
home In Orlado, Florido. Ill 
teach. 
She hu lllldled 111111111 ror 
elaht _. .. ..i ...... a>m• 
po~ her own _,., It Ill" 
tldr1-i. 
Two ,..... lf:O, Cindi )>lnod 
TIie New Folk, a Chrlatlan 
1l&ht rock slnellll IP"OUP alM> 
apmM>rod bJ Campus Cn1-
aado. TIie group hu presented 
the Dlrl- mea111p In aorw 
on collese, campJaes acro11 the 
.....iry, 
•lb' 
April 24 UNC at Gre,,nlbor., 
(there) 
April 9 or 26 Qu..,,1 Colloce 
(t'"1tadve(y) 
Sl,wi,w - now, Cindi 
performs pr1mar117 ror a>I-
Iege · atuclenta and womm'1 
RJQJPI. Although her 
mwn rrom pe ...... 1 e 
fences, haH wide -1. 
hid a special me....., ror • 
gle women. 
"J'ft - a IJl'Owl,W r..... 
ration and unlllR!lnesa amoow 
a,IJep and si..'!fl• career 
lf,-11," she LIYI, "B:r lharirw 
wtth them the py C.rlltbrl,ws 
111 11V' ure, r hope to helD them 
be rree to be themselves." 
Recitala heltl Loft and Shlrl17 RerJarw. 1111111 
~orpn.-a. Anthology 
'!be tttm ol. efal,t girl• have 
..-, adledu1ed ur until the 
endol. APrlL 
We wish th• t,om the heat ol. 
luck lri all or their rratchos. 
Black Campw 
Ma, Cella Co1- plaalat. 
and Ms. Noney Jordan, o-
lat, will present reclta11 cm 
Sund,:r, April 11, In the recital 
ha'I and llymea Auditorium 
reapect!vel7, at 8 11,m. 
Ma, Coleman, a )lnlor, will 
perform "Prelude and .._,.. 
In D minor" by Bach, "Sonata 
In E flat major, Hob. 41" by 
Haydn. "Tllree lntermenf. 
Op, 117" bJ Brahma, and 
''Sonatina" by Bartok. 
WBT-F'M. CharloCla, 107.1 
atereo, wlU broadcut the 
program an SUnda:r, Aprll 15at 
1011,111. 
Summer ad"i,"'6 
AN'l1IOLOGY will reomreone 
more laaue this 1emeater 
throuah TIIE JOIINSONIAN, 
'1'1111 11 .. e will "'m• out In 
April, rf!&lurtrw the overflow 
ol. literature wli!ch wu reeelv-
ad l'or the March 1 ... e. rt la 
ror 1h11 ......., tllllt - .. 
slona have not bNa relumad 
TIie membera ol. the team 
are: 511.., Rollins, ~ 
Ward, CfDlb' Ch&Jranta, Julia 
Barrl,wer, Bott;J Poore, 
Lisa Murray, EIIJne Mozh¥>, 
and Teresa Hualns. Aa uaaal, 
Ma, Chambers la the a,ach. 
M~edu~~J~~: .:r73Solrlh 
Cerollna 
April 2-Queens Coll<11• 
Aprl 9-Erlklne Col1<119 
April 12-Fnndi Marlon Col-
19 
April 27 & 28-South Cerollna 
Slate Tennis 'l'ounament-
lJSC (Columbia) 
All sam•• are out ol. town. 
Good luck! I 
'1'1111 :r•m aolr team Is com-
poled ol. seven rfrla. As uaual 
Dr, Sturgis Is tho oaach, 
TIie girl• on the team are: 
Noney Fickling, Michell• Ann 
GIii, Noney Glnabel'IJ, BIWe 
Keeter, Mlllle Keeter, Kathy 
Rowe, ftl1d Marpm Wllllam-
oon. Tllo nnk on the team has 
~~~~o:~~ '73 
April 2 Tri-Match at Furman 
Unlverslb' lncludh1g Funmn, 
Prea~rlon Coll,we, and 
Wlnthro11, 
April 13 & 14 Won...& Caro-
linas Coll,sim Go)! CJllm. 
plonlh!p at Furnml Unlver-
Minutry New, 
TIie Black Campus Mlnlatry 
haa dee!°"" Frlclly, April 6, 
"" a m•morlal di>' In honor or 
the late Dr, Martin Luther 
Kfrv, Jr. Schools acrou the 
United Slatesareobservl,wthla 
c1ay u a di>' or mourning, and 
the Mlnlllhy hasukedall stu-
dents and proresM>rs tD do so, 
al,o they were a.keel 1D otreu 
the Haence or thl• clay, A 
memorial service will be held 
durirl! the day, and posters 
and other lnrormatlon concern-
1,w this memorial will be dis-
tributed on cam11,1a. 
Sickle Cell 
clinic held 
A alcklo-eell anemia clinic 
will be held on n.urlda.Y, April 
5, rrom 9:00 a.m. 1D 4:0C p.m, 
In the CNwronl Infirmary at 
Winthrop, cllri,w whldt dme 
student8 can be testecl !or the 
disease, 
TIie blood teat will be given 
rree or chal'l!e and will l'9Cllire 
onl7 a rew minutes. 
Becky Yarbol"OQllh, a graduate 
- In blo!qry, will admln-
later the testa under tho au-
p,nlalon of Dr. GstUng. 
WRA. News 
bJJlll-., 
"Hop on the WRA Loft 
Train'' ror the next Game 
Ni&ht on April 4. F1nd the 
mlsa:hw 0 1ave train" on ~ 
pua with the clue1 y'all will 
be -,. on WCRO llartbW 
:O'.ottday night, lloro clues will 
be glvm In the cefeterlu at 
ltmch am dinner, and \lte final 
bfa clue wlllbeanmuncedthere 
at 6:30 W-lday n(&ht whm 
the Game N(alrt starts In P-
~ gm. F- 111d rer,-.ah-
menta and Ian for all plu1 a 
-.;o,oo -, prize ror the 
one - llnd1 the WRA "Love 
Train" on <ampua.(Remember 
to - ror It an:,,,here an 
cent11111 lncludlJv the Sia.cit.) 
The Kite Fl1fiv Cantnt ... 
Bike Race 1chedulad to be 
hold at the Shack 1aat Wed-
nelday, Mardi 21 hu been 
reachedul.., !or April 11, If 
lt'1-lll 
• WRA Invites all W~ 





An aliortion .... be 
llrrqed wlllill, 24 
hour• and ,.., ca, 
..-n homo the ame 
~-I"""" 
CALL TOLL FIEE 
(800) 523-4436 
A -.l'ftOt Orpnbatlon 0,...7.,..-
:;)iaok rrom 12:00 1D 3:~ !or 
IL,tcb 111d pmu on April 7 
o! ,-. SDri,w Weeltmdl I I 
Ltmch will be sened rrom 
10:00 to 1:00, Ind there will 
be a bus In rront ol. the G)'m 
at 12:00, It will make period-
ic rounds. 
Tllere will be t,,o S/F Soft. 
ball games at 5:30 an Aprll 11 
and 25-y'all plea11e a,me 111d 
,pve your IRIJlllOl11 
Don't loriret 1D aee :,oar 
WRA dorm chairmen ror 
dotall• or Brlqre In 10Ur dorm, 
and go fJ> SUmnaat!ca •••17 
Tuo~ and 'T1tur""-.Y ,ilghta 
!rorn 7:30-8:301 
""°"·" 
M1, Jordan, a .....,r, will ' 
present "Choral No. 3 In A 
minor" by Fnnc:k, "Olfertoey 
ror Passion Su:lday" by Jo .. 
eph Goodman, "Prelude a .... 
tuy) ..i Fugue In G minor 
BWV 542," ''Komm helllpr 
Geist, H•rre Gott BWV 651," 
..i "All•ln Cot: In der Roh 
'ael Dir BWV 662'' by J, S, 
Bach, and "La Nat!vlte du Sel-
llfflllll' Dleu puml nou1" bJ 
Olivier Messiaen. 
TIie Winthrop Guild ~ 
Group ol. the Am•rlcm Guild 
ol. Organista will pre-
numbers ten th...., ol*"1e«l 
or J, s. Bach's ~
Leipzig ChoNIH on M.,,., 
April 2 In Byrnes Audltorlwn 
nt811,m. 
Organista rrom Convene 
will Include the Coll- Or-
ganist, Larry Smith, 111d lllu-
dent Ms, Pam Parl<er. 
Winthrop organists will In-
clude David Lowry, Coll<119 
Orrllliat, Nancy Jordan and 
Pea)' Brown, mder-gromat,e 
organ students, and Naey P, 
A-,U 1-12, 11':3 hu bom 
~~ l'or alllllmlato con-
llllt With acaJemlc """'9rl 
nprdlng their plamlag for 
~ ... 1973IIUffllllerMlafon..i 
ran -Iller. Sludenlll ~ 
n1111 e, take oummer couraea 
at other ""1lep1 111d laliftr-
1IUea at'9 reminded that ~ 
must have wrttllln approftl In 
&chance berore they con be sure 
cour1ea will trensrer bade to 
Wlnthro11, Sludenta may pldt 
up the ....... .,. rorm1 rrom 
their advlaeu durlrw this pre-
Piannllw perod, • 
Students are arred to ..., • 
vlaers du~ this period. TIiis 
period or pre-p~ la de-
=:- l~°J!!,lat~II o1.lf"~ 
when advlaera slan ..,. ...... -
l•ctlon card• ror their advla-
era. 
COLLEGE VILLA APART• 
MENTS-Comer ol. Union and 
Ebeneur Ave., 2 bed, 1 1/2 
bath, built-Ina. D,Wq cerpet, 
elec. heat, air and cable T,V, 
Within walldng dlltlllce • of 
csmpua, 











HOT AND COLD 1'RINKS 
PETE'S SNACK TAKE-OUTS BAR 327-1217 
·-------
to thole - a>nlrlbuted. 
Thoae - wt.> lllbmlt-tad entrlea to the March la,ue 
•hould a>nlllct Paula M..-ger 
at 323-3S41, or leave a meaa-
1189 at 323-3878, ltatl1ll the 
Utles ol. the worl< they sub-
mitted. '1'1111 will aid In AN-
THOLOGY when retum!rw aub-
ml1llm1, 
Tlloae who had aom•ttww 
publllhad In the March Issue 
will receive I gratis a>pywhen 
their aubml1alon1 are returned 
to them. rt th•re at'9 1111 'IIO .. 
dona or concern over lllmlla-
alona, can Paula M~r at 
the above number. 
lrhomaa Tour• & TraYe( Servlc, 
~lrllnH Wormatlon & Ticketa 
3 Block• !rom Winthrop 
Phone: 327-7186 
TEAC"llERS WANTED: ~re 
West, Mldwut, and South, 
Southewest Teachers' Agency, 
1303 Central Av• .. N, E.. Al-
buCJterQJe, :-:, M, 87106, Bon-
dod, Ucenaed and Member: 
NATA "Our 27th )ffr." 
-
{Belk 
Buy A. Pair of 
141'. SoUd 
Gold Earring, 
For 6.00 ... 





One Day Only 
SAT. A.PR. 7th 




Mr. Larry Fuller 
BELKJEWELRJ 
Rock HUI Mall 
on Cherry Rood 
.. 1 •• 1 ....... . ........ ... 
